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Manipur tourism conferred best
cultural performance award at Travel
& tourism Fair (TTF), Ahmedabad
IT News
Ahmedabad, Sept 3
Manipur Tourism conducted
a roadshow and organized the
curtain-raiser for the 2019
ed itio n o f th e Sh iru i Lily
Festiv al an d th e Man ip ur
Sangai Festival at the Travel
& Tourism Fair (TTF) held at
Gujar at
Un iver sity,
Ahmedabad from 30th August
to 1st September, 2019.
A team led by Dr. Yumnam
Suraj Singh, Deputy Director,
Department of Tourism along
with Dimitry Laishram and
Bid yan an da
Han jabam
represented Manipur Tourism
at th e ev en t. Th e team
interacted with over 2,000
visitors which included tour
operators, potential investors,
MICE providers and potential
travelers at the event. The
event highlighted the varied
attractions of the two festivals
to visitors at the fair and gave
them an opportunity to have
a glimpse of the rich cultural
heritage of Manipur. The team
w as co nf er r ed th e TTF
Excellence Award for Best
Cultural Performance on the
final day of the event.
A variety of performances like
the f amed Raas Leela,
Khamba Thoibi, Lai Haraoba
and the Kabui Naga dances
formed part of the showcase
of Manipur ’s rich cultural
heritage at the event. As part
o f th e ro ad sh o w, artistes
adorned in Radha & Lord
Krishna’s attires distributed
promotional materials and
inf or mation o n Manipu r
Sangai Festival and Shirui Lily

Friendship Sporting Club,
Phousupat Leikai, Kakching, is
organising its 5th Children’s
Personality Develop ment
Function, 2019, on Sunday,

Festival 2019 to visitors and
stakeholders p resent at the
event. Visitors thronged in for
selfies and group photographs
along with the artistes and it
was a major crowd puller at the
venue. The event generated
queries from over 1000 tour
op erators and agents fr om
acr oss th e co u ntr y an d
facilitated conn ection w ith
several stakeh olders of the
tourism industry in Gujarat as
well as from other parts of India.
Commenting on the event, Dr.
Yumnam Suraj Singh, Deputy
Dir ector, Depar tmen t o f
To urism said, “Th e v isitor
arrivals to the state during our
Shir ui Lily Festiv al an d
Man ipu r San gai Festival
exceeded our expectations last
year. We ar e tar getin g
Ahmedab ad as part of our
pr omotio nal camp aign f or
these two festivals for the first
time. It is quite encouraging to
see the number of queries we

have r eceived d ur in g th is
event and we wish to convert
these n umb er s into v isit
figures to our jeweled land. We
invite travelers from this part
of the cou ntry to come to
Manipur and enjoy our varied
attractio ns d u rin g ou r
festivals.”
Man ipu r
r eceiv es
th e
maximum number of visitors
during the Shirui Lily Festival
and th e Man ip u r San gai
Festiv al every year. Th e
curtain raiser for these two
f estiv als is o rganised in
Ahmed abad
to
create
awareness amongst potential
v isito rs ab o ut th e state’s
o ff er ings as a to ur ist
destinatio n. Th e do mestic
tourist inflow was 1,16,652 in
2010-11, and in 2017-18 this
figure increased to 1,64,483.
Similarly, the foreign tourist
inflow increased manif old
from 431 in 2010-11 to 3,787 in
2017-18. In 2018-19 Manipur

September 8, 2019, stated its
press release signed by N. Raju
Singh, Secretary, Friendship
Spo rting Club, Kakching,
Manipur. The statement also
said that the fu nction is
organised every 2 months in
order to develop the personality

of the kids for their own wellbeing. It further informs parents
of class I to class VII, who wish
to participate in the function, in
the area u nder Friendship
Sporting Club to enroll their
children before September 7,
2019.

Poshan Maah launched at Thoubal
IT News
Imphal, Sep 2,
As its ongoing campaign to
keep the women and children
h ealth y,
District
Ad ministr atio n Tho ub al
lau nches “Poshan Maah”
campaign (National Nutrition
Mo nths) to day at DC
Conference hall by Deputy
Co mmissio ner, Tho ub al
District, N. Bandana. A rally

FSU researcher examines how
berry polyphenols could help
fight plaque buildup in arteries
Courtesy: News Medicine life
Sciences
By- James Ives, M .Psych.
(Editor)

Friendship Sporting Club, Kakchin, is
organising 5th Children’s Personality
Development Function
IT News
Imphal, Sept. 3

News from the world of Medicine

was also o rganised at the
surrounding of DC Thoubal
Complex to make understand
the people about the campaign.
The campaign was attended by
ADM Thoubal, L.Radhakanta,
CDPO,
Th o ub al,
T.Anita,CMO ,
Th o ub al,
Dr.N.Jayentakumar, ASHA ,
An galw ad i w o r k er s an d
District Level Officers.
DC Thoubal, N.Bandana said
th at w o men an d ch ild r en

should aware of the seasonal
illness that cause by the food.
She continued that to keep the
women and children healthy a
good food that gives nutrients
should be eat. She further said
that ASHA wo r ker s an d
Angalwadi workers also have
th e resp onsib ility to keep
them healthy. She appealed the
people to take part on the
campaign. The campaign will
go on for a month. She added,

* Organises
Curtain Raiser
for the Shirui
Lily Festival
and the
Manipur
Sangai Festival
2019
recorded 1,66,032 domestic
tou rist ar rivals an d 9,794
Foreign Tourist Arrivals.

Donation To
Chief Minister’s
Relief Fund
IT News
Imphal, Sept. 2,
Th e I mp h al Mu n i cip al
Employees Union d onated
Rs. 1,00,000 to th e Ch ief
Min ist er ’s Relie f Fu n d
(CMRF).
Th e amo u n t w as h an d ed
over by the representatives
o f th e Un io n to Ch ief
Minister N. Biren Singh at
Chief Minister’s Secretariat
yesterday.
Th e
C h ief
Min ister
exp r es sed h is p r o f o u n d
gr atit u d e to th e I mp h al
Municipal Employees Union
for their generosity.

A Flo rida State University
researcher is examining how
the polyphenol compounds
found in blackberries could be
used to help fight the buildup
of artery plaque.
Glo ria Salazar, associate
professor of nutrition, has
received $805,409 from the
James an d Esther Kin g
Biomedical Research Program
at the Florida Department of
Health to look at the protective
eff ects o f p olyph en o ls,
bioactive compounds known
for their strong antioxidant
and anti-inflammatory effects
that are found in many fruits
and vegetables.
Stu d ies h av e sh ow n that
people who eat diets rich in

Nasa’s planet hunting mission
finds three new ‘worlds’
Courtesy Down earth
Transiting Exoplanet Survey
Satellite (TESS), Nasa’s new
p lanet h u n ter d isco ver ed
three new exoplanets. These
ar e o u tsi d e th e so l ar
system.
They orbit a star called TOI
27 0, o n ly 73 l igh t - yea r s
aw ay. Th e TO I s yst em
in clu d es a s mal l, r o c k y
su per- Ear th and tw o su bNeptunes, which may be a
missing lin k in p lan etar y
formation, say astronomers.
Un lik e o u r so lar system,
w h er e ea ch p lan et is
different in terms of size, the
size of exoplanets is very
similar.
TOI -270 is an M-dwarf , a
type of star that is normally

an d c o n f ir m ed th a t t h e
sign als were the r esult of
three orbiting exoplanets.
One planet initially showed
a habitable zone that could
su p p o r t w ater, b u t TESS
scientists later confirmed the
planet’s atmosphere is thick
an d
w ill
gen er a te
greenhouse gases that will
in cr e ase
te mp e r at u r e s,
making it uninhabitable.
Th e team h op es r esear ch
will reveal more planets, one
of which may have the ability
to f o r m w ate r a n d b e
habitable. Th e researchers
p l an to f o c u s o n o th er
in str uments, in clu din g the
u p co mi n g J ame s We b b
Sp ace Telescope, on TO I270, to understand various
p r o p e r ti es o f t h e th r ee
plan ets.

3. Peace of mind – Students &
their parents will have peace of
mind with proud realization of
being with the Best Institute of
India and are assured of success
by following with focused mind
the offerings of program by
world class faculty using best
teaching methodologies and
pattern proof courseware
How to Register for the Test?
Registration for Big Bang Edge
Test can be done till
19th October 2019 through
online and offline mode. For
online registration click
www.bigbangedge.com. Quick
Registration on Mobile can be
done at www.bigbangedge.com/

mobile
For further details, visit
w w w. b ig b a n g e d g e .
com or nearest FIITJEE Centre.
Schools can encourage their
Students to appear in Big Bang
Edge Test. Every School
Principal has the exclusive
privilege to recommend a
maximum of 21 Students (3
Students each from Class V, VI,
VII, VIII, IX, X & XI) and Test
registration fee will be waived
off for these recommended
Students.
Schools & Students can
download the recommendation
form for Big Bang Edge Test
from www.bigbangedge.com
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of Lunkhungam Haokip, 38
years so n of Hunkho lun
Haokip, resident of Kholep
village, Motbung in Kangpokpi
district. The seized contraband
drug weighed approximately 1.7
Kg w ith packaging and
amounted to approximately 5.14
crores. The individual along
with the contraband drug was
handed over to the concerned
authority.

ex tr e mel y a cti v e, w i th
f req u en t f lar es an d so lar
storms. But, in this system
it appears to be an older Mdwarf that has since quieted
down, giving off a steady
br ightn ess.
Th ese u n iq u e ch ar acter s
h e lp sci en ti sts me asu r e
p r o p e r ti es o f o r b iti n g
p l an et s l ik e mas s a n d
atmo sp her ic compositio n.
Th e
MI T- d ev e lo p ed
sa tel lit e a n al yse s s k y
patches for 27 days at a time,
mo n ito r in g th o u san ds o f
st ar s
fo r
p o s sib le
movement.
An y p e cu li ar d ip in
brightness could be planet
temp o r ar ily b lock in g th e
st ar ’s l igh t. Th e te am
is o lat ed sev er al su ch
signals from a nearby star

Joint Team Recovers
Contd. from page 2
huge cache of
Big Bang Edge Test
weapons and
ammunition

Assam Rifles Recovers Contraband Drugs

sugar weighing approximately 12
grams each, with a total weight
of 3.6 Kg and costing
approximately Rs 7.20 crores
were recovered.
In another incident, Assam Rifles
seized huge quantity of Brown
Sugar near New KLP, Moreh. 198
soap cases containing Brown
Sugar neatly packed inside the
bod y of the veh icle w ere
recovered from the possession

co uld be used to pr omo te
cardiovascular health.
Cardiovascular disease is the
leading cause of death in the
United States and worldwide.
A 2015 Amer ican Hear t
Association report found that
lifestyle b eh avio r s, lik e
smoking, lack of exercise and
p o or d iet ar e majo r
contributing factors of death
an d d isab ility d ue to
cardiovascular disease.
“We are excited about the idea
that perh ap s con centrated
extracts of these berries will
w o r k as a th er ap eu tic
intervention for people with
smo ke- r elated d iseases,”
Salazar said. “Our idea is to
use nutrition as a long-term
preventative measure against
chr o nic d iseases. Can w e
harness d iet and medicine
to geth er
for
b etter
outcomes?”

Science and Tecnology

IT news
ImphalSeptember 3,
Assam Rifles recovered brown
sugar worth approximately Rs
12.34 crores from Chelep and
Moreh of Tengnoupol district
on 28 August and 30 August
2019 in two separate incidents.
On 28 August 2019, based on
specific input regarding
smuggling of drugs and
contraband items, a unit of
Assam Rifles laid an ambush on
Laibi - Chelep road. On
detecting move of two
suspicious individuals, the team
challenged them, a thorough
check of the individual’s bag,
300 packets of suspected brown

fruits and vegetable are less
likely to have cardiovascular
d isease, wh ich is lar gely
attributed to the polyphenol
con ten t o f these fo o ds.
How ev er, it is u n kn ow n
whether this diet could reduce
v ascu lar agin g, a cellu lar
process -; often brought on
by smoking -; that in the long
term leads to atherosclerosis.
Atherosclerosis is the buildup
of plaq ue in th e w alls o f
arteries obstructing the flow
of blood.
Salazar
has
alread y
co n du cted
p r elimin ar y
studies in mice showing that
a d iet su pp lemented w ith
b lackb er r ies
r ed u ces
ath er o sclero sis.
Th ese
p r elimin ar y r esu lts h av e
shown the potential impact of
this work, but researchers still
have many more questions
ab o ut h o w p o lyp h en o ls

I n a major b reak thr ou gh ,
Assam Rif les in a jo in t
operation with Manipur Police
recovered huge cache of arms
and ammu nitio ns on 31
August 2019 at Imphal.
Based on specific inputs, a
d etailed sear ch o f th e
specified area was carried out
by the joint team along with
Explosive Detector (ED) Dog
and Metal detectors along a
track going up a hill feature
d o min atin g
th e

Sandangsenba village. Upon
detailed search of the area,
th e ED d o g in d icated a
suspicious spot which was
dug up. This revealed a blue
coloured plastic sheet which
contained two AK-56 Rifles
alongwith two magazines,10
ro un ds of AK, two 9 mm
Pistols and one M-20 Pistol
alongwith thr ee magazines
wrapped inside.
The operation is being seen
as a major success by the joint
team and has yet again
reinforced the commitment of
the security forces in Manipur.

Registration Certificate Lost
I, the undersigned, Stefan Konthoujam, of Changangei
Uchekon Awang Leikai, Imphal West, Manipur-795001 have
lost my Registration Certificate No. 121639 of 2016-17 issued
by the Assam Higher Secondary Education Council, Guwahati
on the way between my home and Keishampat on June 25,
2019.
Fin d er s are requ ested to han d ov er it to th e
undersigned.
Sd/Stefan Konthoujam
Changangei Uchekon Awang Leikai, Imphal West,
Manipur-795001

